HUGE SELECTION
?

For More Information

SAFETY
FOOTWEAR
PROGRAM

Contact: Josh Helm
Office: (519) 743-1569 .226
Cell:
(519) 590-2252
Email: josh@factoryshoe.ca

CAMBRIDGE

611 Hespeler Road
Cambridge, Ontario N1R 6J3
Phone (519) 624-0300

HAMILTON

1151 Upper James St.
Hamilton, Ontario L9C 3B2
Phone (905) 318-9799
686 Victoria Street North
Kitchener, Ontario N2H 5G1
Phone (519) 743-2021
Fax (519) 743-2165

KITCHENER

LONDON
Over 150 Styles to Choose from!

MISSISSAUGA

9 Southdale Road East
London, Ontario N6C 6B4
Phone (519) 685-6199
2640 South Sheridan Way
Mississauga, Ontario L5J 2M4
Phone (905) 855-7817

Store Hours:
Weekdays
Saturday
Sunday

9-9
9-6
11-5

VI PER

PROTECTI VE FOOTWEA R

WHY PAY FULL PRICE FOR SHOES?

EMPLOYERS

OUR PROGRAM

The Factory Shoe Steel Toe Program
takes care of virtually all the work for your
company. Our program is easier to
administer and has more benefits than any
other safety footwear program available.

Step 1: Steel Toe Cards Distributed

- Saves money for your company
- No contracts or written agreements
- No prepayment and excellent terms
- Guarantees a safety footwear purchase
We provide your company with custom pay
stub inserts and posters to educate your
employees about the program.
Online access to your account through
FactoryShoe.ca gives you complete
control to freeze cards and to view
purchase details in real time.

EMPLOYEES

Steel Toe Cards are distributed to employees,
pre-loaded with the companies subsidized
amount.

Step 2: Employee Visits Store
The employee visits any Factory Shoe Store
for the purchase of steel toe footwear.
Attempts to purchase non-safety footwear
with the steel toe card will not be authorized.

Step 3: Employee Makes Purchase
The employee uses the Steel Toe card for
payment. The card value is deducted from
the sale and the employee pays the balance.

Step 4: $20 Bonus Card Distributed
The employee receives a $20 Bonus Gift Card
redeemable for any non-steel toe item in the
store.

Step 5: Employer Receives Invoice
Employer receives electronic invoice of sale
directly to their email address(s). Employers
are invoiced only for redeemed cards and are
also granted online access to their account
through FactoryShoe.ca. With this account
the employer can see and export their live
purchase history and freeze cards previously
dispersed to their employees.

After receiving the Steel Toe Card from
your employer, simply visit one of our
Factory Shoe locations or our website
to purchase any Steel Toe Footwear.
Your subsidy will be deducted from the
purchase total and the balance is paid by
the cardholder.
With the Factory Shoe Safety Footwear
Program, employees get to choose from
the largest selection of safety footwear in
Ontario.
The Factory Shoe Steel Toe Program has
many benefits to employees:
- No more waiting to be reimbursed by
your company.
- Over 150 Styles of name-brand footwear
to choose from and Factory Shoe red tag
Specials to help you save money.
- Receive a $20 Bonus Gift Card, at the
time of purchase, just for using the steel
toe card provided by your company.

